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Specific ways Christ has loved me:

A new

to our love.

• 1 John 3:8-11
• 1 John 3:16-18
• 1 John 4:7-12
A new
. (v. 35)
“By this all people will know that you are my disciples, if you have love for one
another.” (v. 35)

Introduction:

• Please turn in your Bibles to John 13 (page 900 in the pew Bible).
• This morning, we’re launching a new series in which we’ll explore the
One Another commands in the Bible.

If you have a fish symbol on your car, that’s fine. People will associate you
with a movement. Do you display a cross? Nothing bad about that.
People will link you to a religion. If you carry a Bible everywhere you go,
people will assume you attend a particular church. If, however, you display
love that is authentic to the core – observable love – then people will know
you are a follower of Christ.
Chuck Swindoll, Insights on John, pg. 218

• For an interesting breakdown of the One Another commands, check
out: https://overviewbible.com/one-another-infographic/
The One Another commands are the
and
that guide how Christians are to relate to
fellow believers.

The

:

•
1 John 4:7-8)

that we’re followers of Christ. (John 13:35;

•

those who don’t know Christ… yet.

JOHN 13:34-35
Conclusion:

A
command –
. (v. 34)
“A new commandment I give to you, that you love one another: just as I have
loved you, you also are to love one another.” (v. 34)
A new

of our love – we are to love

A new

of our love –

• What do we want to be
• How are
.

loved us.

?
?

Questions for Personal Reflection:
• How would I describe Christ’s love for me?
• How has the love of other believers impacted me?
• Is there a fellow Christian whom I’m having a hard time loving?
• What can I do to show them Christ-like love this week?

